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Details of Visit:

Author: Wiild
Location 2: Edgware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: March 8 1PM
Duration of Visit: 60min
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Love Roses
Website: http://www.loveroses.co.uk
Phone: 07909734634

The Premises:

Nice clean appartment in big safe appartment complex just off edgaware road. Nice area.  

The Lady:

Sexy, tall and curvy hungarian girl. Beatiful Big round ass and D-cups. Totally shaven pussy. Terri is
new to London and Love Roses, so no pictures on website yet. 

The Story:

One of my best punts. Terri is really sexy girl in her mid-late twenties, sweat and slutty at the same
time. she seemed to LOVE sex. Great deep kisses, superb uncovered oral, playing with my balls,
looking me in the eyes. She has the nicest totally shaved pussy, nice to lick and play with. fucked
her doggysstyle...great..she was wild: moaning, screaming, sucking my fingers, touching my balls,
pinching my nipples. turned her around fucking her mish looking down at that sexy totally shaved
pussy, kissing her, then we took off the condom....her down on knees sucking me frenetically, shut
a big load over/in her mouth, half of it dripping down the tits. she seems to love sperm! We had a
rest, cuddle, some kissing and then some more licking of her pussy while fingering her ass. after 5
mins she came loudly and then asked me to fuck her in the ass! the anal was maybe the greatest
I've had, better than Barbie and Zarisa...first slowly, in the end really hard and deep taking all my 8
inches, impressing! She really seemed to enjoy the anal. Off with the condom and another load in
her mouth. Higly recommended. 
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